Meeting Notes
Native Hawaiian Scholarship Subcommittee
Oct 25, 2011, 2:00-4:00 pm, HH 312

1. Review of SPC and PI dev history
2. Overview of Grad Ed Subcommittee work to date
3. Review shortlist of metrics
4. MB update on NHATF
   --Student focused;
   --HSHK has own IRO and is working with MIRO and system office to develop longitudinal data base; data difficult to gather; P-20 data can already track to CC and 4-yr and continent (and back); will begin transcript analysis; prepared pgms serving NH matrix
   --Program focused
   --system has provided listing of every NH employee and data can be presented various ways (e.g., scatter plot)
   --National
   --need to be able to identify where NH Ph.D.’s are now

Additional points:

MB will provide reports to subcommittee once NHATF approves

SPC or subcommittee can request whatever data are needed

Need to obtain Dean’s Action Plans from Deb for SPC to review